
Coill Mhor Council July 12, 2021

start, 6:40pm

In attendance
Sue Davis   -    Rhiannon
Jim Hartwick   - Irwyn
Christina Urdea  - Agata Janisdottir
Charles Jones  - ZaZ
Keri Mingo - Ciara Hart
Katie Trace - Lymeria

- Previous minutes read, Rhiannon put forward motion to  adopt the minutes of June 2021 Zaz
seconded. Passed 
  
- Seneschal - 
Officers second quarter reports are now due. Please report to the seneschal and you up side
officer Principality
Because Zaz is MOS he is required to take the rules course for Covid play. Rhiannon has the
information package and we will all become familiar with the contents

- MOS - Nothing to report.

- Exchequer - The books are balanced, nothing to report. Waiting for June bank statement.

- Archery - Starting on Wednesday June 21, Irwyn will be having archery at his house every
Wednesday at 6:00. Address is 4733 Litwin Place, 108 Ranch. Call 604 855-1498 for directions.
Irwyn will write copy and put an announcement on the shire facebook page. It will also go into
the calendar

Vacant Positions
- Arts and Sciences
Chatelaine there was a discussion of the duties of this office.
Herald
Anyone interested in filling these positions, contact the seneschal or the principality head of the
office in question.
Rhiannon is willing to loan reference material for sca topics.

- Youth Armored Combat YAC Person interested in this must have a background check in order
to work with children. Also needs training, Please contact seneschal

New Business

 Rhiannon went over the rules and information necessary for us to start holding in person



meetings and gave handouts to our two marshals, being heavy and archery. The rules are tough
but we need to be diligent if we are going to be able to open up and play again.

Returned to a discussion about the Covid 19 rules to play course. This course is ongoing and
information can be found on the An Tir website.

 We discussed our gathering theme for August. We decided on Basic Garb.
Hall rental is $500.00 Annually August 1st 2021 - July 31st 2022

Discussed possibility of making tabards for both archers and heavy fighters. Will ask for
volunteers to construct 6 tabards for Archers and heavy fighters

New shelter for gate. Discussed possibility of purchasing a 10X10 pop up marque for gate, also
decorations for said structure. This would include dagging, walls and very large shire banner.

Meeting ended 8:12

Next council meeting will be held on Monday August 9, 2021 at the 108 hall.


